
AT U W/- IEAR
before you buy it? How many had warts on
theirfeet, or acne on their back? I'd rather sit
in a restaurant beside someone wlth no shirt
on.

The point is there are rigidty defined miles
whlch govern when, where, and what we
wear. Each soclety has lts own ideas of what's
accetble.,In a restaurant you wear a shirt.

On te bachyou don't.
That's aIl fine and dandy, but what happens

when you live in a society wlth restrictive
ideas? What if I don't want ta wear a shirt?

Do women in Iran enjoy being forced ta
wear veils after having had a choice in the
past? Did North American Indians find west-
ern ciothing more comfortable than tradi-
tionai garb? The literature cîearly says no in
these two cases. So why put up with it?

For starters, society ks powerful. First of al
we are taught that devianoe is wrong. At
some point pants for women were bad news.
Skirts for men still are. Bikinis for women,
pi nk shirts for men, the ist is endless, and
gets complicated. The controversial bikini
may have gained credibility, but you can't
wear one ta the office, can you?

Let's say that you manage ta overcome
your own feelings of modesty. You feel
totalîy at easeat the office in your bikini.
Then there"s stilî the rest of society ta con-
vince. Good Iucki

Even with today's mass media behind you
there ks stilI a limit to how much society wil
take. Rîght, Boy George? Deviants are
frowned upon, beaten up, stamped out.

This cari be most frustrating when you like
deviance, when you know that your brand of
deviance sn't particularly harmfui ta saciety.

Take nudists, for example, who question
the need ta wear cîthes day and night.
Clothes do deaden natural skin sensations
and add irrelevant ones of their own by chaf-
ing and rubbing. In addition, dothing is res-
trictive. You can't tan with clothes on, and
some winter dothing inhioits mobility. The
picture of a child in one-piece snow-suit,
bound by scarf, belt and heavy boots cornes
ta mi. Nudists wouîd rather enjoy them-
selves au naturel.

There ts a certain pleasure in physical sen-
sations. We ail enjoy siin and muscle erot-
ism, as tht. t, called. W. ail have a tendency
ta admire our own bodies and dispîay it to
others. A degree of self indulgence is nor-
mal. The pleasure of nattiral skin stimulation
- the play of air, wind, suri and water on the
body is something we can ail relate ta. Did
you ever stand in the wind on a really stormy
day, or in the ramn just for the hell of it? Did
you ever get a tan?

Muscle erotism is more popuiar these days
than ever. The movement and deeper sensa-
tions whlch we get from muscles are somne-
thing we ail enjay in activities from massage
ta sports. What do you think the fltness kick
is ail about? It oertainîy has us at least aware
and Iooking at aur bodies if not enjayîng
theml

StilI, in aur culture there is a limit ta how
much you can enjoy your body, at Ieast in
public. Clothing gets in the way of it. Some
people get around this by involving the cIa-
thing itself in their enjoyment. Leather, plas-
tic, siik, fur', corduroy, angora, steel, the list of
textures with which we interact is endless.

ýOnce dlothing enters the game the picture
impraves. And îndeed, we see clothing made
Of metaîlic fibres, leather, synthetics.

But again there are limits. Where can you
wear your metallic dress, or your leather
pants? Who knows what the limits are,
before society sîaps you on the hand and
sends you back home ta change.,

The current fitness trend may change
things for the betterthough. Even In fashion
(or is it especîàlly in fashion) we are seeing
the effects. Models used ta be stickthin.
Now they have muscle tane. And ciothes
have been taking on more body-consc-
iausness for some time naw.

Eventually we may Set ta a point where
aur social norms not onîy aflow us ta enjoy
aur bodies, but allow us a certain awareness
of the self-indulgent nature of clothing. We
need a more mature 'attitude towards how
dlothing can satisfy aur needs and feelings.
Maybe then wve'I stop asking: "Why do I
wear this, why do I put up with this shit?l"
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Unlvorslty Of Aiberta

STAFF & STUDENT SPECIAL
"EPSILON" Personat Computer - IBM PC/XT Compatible

BASIC UNIT - $545.00 Incîuding:
- FLIP-UP METAL CASE
- 150W HEAVY OUTYI POWER SUPPLY
- MOTHERBOARD WITH 8 EXPANSION SIOTS
- 256K ON BOARD EXPANDABLE TO 640K
- DISK DRIVE CONTROLLER(
- COLOR RGB GRAPHICS CARO
- SPEAKER
- PC STYLE KEYBOARD

PLUS:

- ASSEM BLED AND FULLY TESTED IN
ALBERTA

- FULL TECHNICAL SUPPORT FROM
EDMONTON'S MOST EXPERIENCED
TEAM 0F TECHNICIANS

- ONE VEAR NO HASSIE FULL i
WARRANTY, WITH OPTIONAL
SECOND VEAR WARRANTY

- FREE ACCESS TO OUR PUBLIC
DOMAIN LIBRARY. OVER 600
VOLUMNS AND GROWING.
TOTAL RETAIL VALUE -
OVER $4000.00

BUY THE ABOVE NOW, WE GUARANTEE YOU (WITHIN 6 MONTHS) THE FOLLOWING FANTASTIC
PRICES:
- 0500 3601< HIGH OUALITY DIRECT DISK DRIVE ...................... 8139.OO/EA
- PARALLEL (PRINTER) PORT .................................... 8 49.flO/EA
- SERIAL (MODEM, MOUSE ETC.) PORT ............................ 8 400/EA
- CLOCK/CALENDAR WITH GAMES PORT............................ 8 O9.OO/EA
- CHANGE TO HIGH RESOLUTION MONOCHROME GRAPHICS CARD . . . . 8 390G/EA

-CHANGE TO ENHANCED KEYBOARD .............................. 8 49.GO/EA
- ADO 384K MEMORY (TO 640K TOTAL)............................. 8 O.G/EA

-TURBO SPEED (8MHZ) OPTION .................................. # 8O.GO/EA

LIMIT ON!EACN PEII PUIICN8E EXCEPT 2 FOR! 1MKDRIE
WE HAVE HARO DRIVES, MONITORS, PRINTERS, OISKETTES, AT COMPATIBLES, lie COMPATIBLES PL US

MANY MORE. AIL ARE PRICED TOO LOW TO PRINt. COME SEE US AT:

A à P Tochnical SUpplies mc.
10370 - es AVENýUE. EDMOTON, ALBERITA

OR PHOtE: <(403) 434-0072
OPEN SATUROAYS - THE COMPUTER HARDWARE STORE


